
IMPORTANT
/\N March Ist, 1916, The Chesapeake mid Potomac Telephone Compnhy\M of Virginia acquires the i<!< phone properly, rights, privileges and

franchises of The Virginia X Ttsiihcsscc Telephone t ioinpaiiy, ami there¬
after becomes responsible for the furnishing <>l the telephone service.

Mr. N. (). Wood who has been General Malinger of the Virgihiu
& Tennessee Company, is appointed District Manager of The Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Compan \ of Virginia, with headquarters ul the
Telephone Uuilding, Koanoke, Va. Mr. VVood, us District Manager, will
lie responsible for tho Company's rclutious with its subscribers und Willi the
public generally.

Every effort will 1.xcrtcd in the future development of the
syslom and in the maintenance of .1 thöroughl) satisfactory service.

A WORD OK EXPLANATION
Thi> Vlrglnls. A Tsnnessen Telephone Compni > IhO public an adequate and

h« operated the-teluphono system In southucsi. i n While under this iiiiihi
Virginia, with uonlrnl oOlces nt Itonnoko. SalOi i, system In southwestern VIVlnton, AppalachlH, Chihthiiirbuig. H! n< k -1 ¦¦ 11 ¦. unit i-ffe-tilvely developed,Cooburn, Damascus, Ablhsiloh, ShrtwisviHei Unit- rjtisi be met iiniford, Dublin, i'ulr.skl. St I'htil. Wise, Notion, low Urine in ItropStone Oripj I'oiinliiKton (tap, Jonosvlllo, inn] Calnx, hient ol (I
with toll service over Hell Unna uinler tili arrange
ment writ ft The Chesapeake A. I'oininae Toleiilione j"yj "f?" [''Company of Virginia.
Tho Chesapeake * Potomac Telephone Com ."">l " °nipn

puny «I Virginia is tin associated company »I the r V' '

Hell System Its operations exteiiii generally "' " '' ¦'"

throughout the Stale, anil Inch:.to the exchanges nt ' "\ tUrertly lij
Hlohinond, Norfolk, l'oitsmonili. Newport News, nuipriny .would,
Hampton, Lynehburg ami other cltlrsj togclhoi ', ,'"Ii t'i'»Ith n comprehensive toll Hue system connecting ""gin .. all Ilm
the various sections of the State In thl- el. 1.1
The Chesapeake * I'oiomnc Company has (or ulnin ami

scum yews held a Substantial stork inter."-! In the ic-nli ilial :\
the Virginia K Tennessee Company, and ban eo b; Tin In
operated with tho*.o locally Interested In the Vir- pnhy of Virginia,giiiia a- Tonhesase pnipcrt) In nil endeavor to give tllrertlv (01 tin o

tatlsfaclory service,
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Alois Cmritio was am. ng the
^Knights bf ili>' Uriji'' pay¬
ing Itnnicitgc tn Hui fairer sifjcliiJi-fl Inst ivirl;;

<;.... W Burks, nl dl. Itijrn,has taken Harold Talc's position
as l'rint'i|ial bf luman graded
school, Mr. Tal.' has l;..iii- Uli(loroiij Kv., In all.-ikI Ihr nbj-'mal.

Mi'. latlli -wood, of Toms
Cr. .1;, was (Iii. guesl ilf MrSi
H.II < 'ii/or li-i weck.
Tim fr..'mis of liÜU' Na.Im

('oilier will i.r ..i r'j In leurn ..I
hur illm'ss.

Miss. s M,.rl..ii ami Mi L. nioro

spijilt o'i ral «lax s in I.Iiis.Vili» lllr-l w o, I;
Mos.lain.'s 1! S. (Ii im, .1. $

Mn ipiinell, I-'.. \\ Mniisrir, joifii
lilllltimr ami ll.ily liuhiiisnn
at tended In- "Silv. r Tea" gl,veilby the Civic Leugne iit BigJStoiie ' lap lasl Tuesday.

Ke\ Vaught weilt ..vor in
Bristol on business l,e,( Kriiliiy,

fori I'll (i biiy I. Ii Sundaylligitl toi ii few .lay s visit I.,
hoiiiefolks in 11 am111. ui, < lllio.

Prof Allison, wie. taught a
class in penmanship lo r.- has
Uliiveil to Pig Stelle (lap to eon
tillllC his w.nl; t lu re. M
Allison made many f rid nils .lin¬
ing Ins slay here

Mrs. Hale ami dliughicr«Mary Brown, are lit Dante visit
ing Mis Hal. ".-- sister, who is
yery ill.

('. II. Mel'orkle was a pleas¬ant visitor in town last week.
Mrs i>. I. Ma.1.1.ix entertain

e.l ut dinner Sliudav , K.-v ami
Mrs. Urooks and j.\\I. .1 ohnsiili.

Miss i 'arric lüiihlors, of I'm
cinati, has accepted a position
as slcuogrugltor with the law
Iii in of Blaukcntihip and Carter.

A. M. Dicker. ..f BnrbriVuili
ville, K)"j, wins calling on his
trade bete Monday

Mrs. M. IV (Ipllier spent sov
oral day s in Bristol t he pastweek, the guest of Mis. (ieo.
Bunti.

Dr. \V. h. Peters was in
Louisville the past week

notici;.
We have a *50O.6o Baldwin

Piano, good a-- new wri olTer
for j a.', im on the following
terms: ;'.','. Co down and *S no

per month. We also have a
now .;.'..">< on Player I'iano we
oifor for ,ll">.nu",. ^Jö.oo dow nland $10.00 per month. Would
take a good horse or pony ami
buggy on either.

C. 0. Bt.A X K KNsll r.
-!i Jonesville, Va.

Old newspapers for sale at
this office.

Says Now Hej
Can Think
Clearly.

J. il. Bope Declares Menial
Condition Better Prom

Taking Ianlac.
Be .1 vill-'. By., Bolii 5!

'11. iif die iiiliiibnr \ylio test dies
lo iremedial value of Tuijluc,ti..- premier preparation', if
.lolni II. Bope, a Sidesman at
ftjjt W,-t Broadway; thin city.II.' wynto reei nl ly

"I'.i foio began taking 'Tan
lac my digestion was so prior
ilia. I hardly ate r-nohgll to
keepa I>. *;1111. > man alive, This
meriting I had a hig steak for
hieakfasi an.I oui >\.->l it
thoroughly. \l<ireover, 1 ha.l
no Inut idler olljeets from it, as
Ijail betjoi tlio cas.- liefere when¬
ever ale Heartily.
"My con.lition actually was

such that I cuuhfii'i even it-tain
water in my stomach. My kill-
ilej il were ..lit of order, as well
as my siomhcll. I did iiot think
clearly, ami my nerv« s were in
dreadful shape.

"Aller I began taking Tuulac
noted an almost immediate

improvement, My appetite is
line, as 1 said, ami so is my di¬
gestion. My stömncli is in ex
cell. nl shape, and I think clear
l.\ as in the old days. There is
mi pain in my kidneys. 1 en
j..y work, yy hich yvas a burden
lo me when I yvas in such bail
tliape. 'What have you done
1.1 yourself?" my friends ask
me when they see me jlOWll
days all of them notice the
change in me. And I (ell them
all that I anlac did il It is a
({('Cut medicine.''

For those who are nervous
ami irritable, who sutler from
poor digestion, from kidney
ami stomach trouble, frojii
rheumatism and sleeplessness,I anlac has piove.l ils.-lf a vain
able coirective. It is now be
in,; il.tie.Bleed in Big Stone
ti.ip at the Mutual Drug Coin
pithy, and in Norton a! the

How's This ?
We odor lino Hundred Collar-

Reward tor any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Cnthrrh Cure.

F -I CIIKNET & CO.. Toledo. O.W !'¦¦. i.e..!- r, '. li.yw knnnii V. }.I.v for tin- i*i ir. y.-i.is. and l-rliovol.liii perfectly honorable In all busln.nitrauscliena and flnan. lady nlilo to i-.irrycut nnv Obligation« made by I.Li firm.NAYlOXAIj HANK OKCOXIMEttCEiTolf.lo. 0.It itlV .'.ilirrli <'un> la lnk.-n Inl.-rnallv.»CI|n« directly upoh lh« blood and mu¬
cous tnttucr» of Ilm aynli-m. TcMlmonlatl
.< rn tne. Cr..-.- TS ernt» per t-otllc. Soldby nil KruKKisis.
*»k* lUIll I'mnllv fl. t ,.

To Divert
Taxes From

School.

Kichmond, \ a., fob. -I
Champions of the. common
school system are bitterly op-
posing an idea which is being
discussed by some members of
tb<- (it-ni'ial Assembly io take
away from thn schools, under
tin- guise of an incfcased appro,
priution, something like $260,-
1with ivhich t<> cover Up the
Stale's deficit which looms
ahead within the next two
years.
That is to say, under the pre¬

sent iO-cerit (ax on the real and!
personal properly and intangi¬
bles, the schools' received last
year approximately Ifl',-I00,ij00.
In addition, there was appropri;ateil from the general fund III
the appbriution ordinance libbut'jjtfpO.pOO, The proposed ad¬
ditional lax on n il and person¬al prop. IIy w ill y leid tillOUt
$760,000 per annum. If this tax
is levied, toil the appropriation
is 4-111 lil'low that of las! y oai
the prifoticai t if-et will le- to
raise taxes on 11 al and pei>bl|-
al property claimed to lie sej^ri
gated Io the healilies Under
the guise of being for tin- bom
I'll of the -chools, bill in reality
to increase the general ftihd jand so no t the estimated
delicit.

The lull oil- rod by Delegil e

Heed, of Portsmouth, priipos S
raise the tax for school pin pp -

OS from 10 cents on t lie $ IjlO.valuation on ea est ate. aid
fungible personal property to up
oi tits, and al the same Üiiic ut-k
for the same appropriation ol
oino . V'O 000 from the general
fund. In round numbers, the
new ta>. would mean a taxation
of less than one obit hundrt dth
part of a tithe, and which is lp
go, ;is it nuisl iiiiiler (he Consti
tiitioii, directly to the school
children of Virginia according
to school population

11 was learned I ha! sonic
members tire hearing froni
"hack home" by both letter
and telegram, ami lliciCi ii a

lobby of school advocates who
have come and bore their own
expenses to urge the passage of
t ho Heed hill and the m-u up'-propriatiou eipial to the last

In lul l Virginia spent ; I' .'.
on each child enrolled in In r
country schools. Under the
proposed law the State increai e
tins amount rl.lo, making it

il', is The average for he
United Stales is $2S.02 for the
school chililrCii ami Ilms it can
he seen how far Virginia i-
behind the other states v. liOse
average is 1 ar below that of the
entire country. This can he'l
seen w lo-u it is learned I hill
-oino western states spend ¦ t-
It! on each student enrolled

liiliing the past ll(rcl) years
more than 01,000 names have
been added to the school till ridU
ineiit of the Virginia school
I'lio supervision of the various
deparlment Of the school sy h
Iem is being improved ilprilr,ami those iwlib tire most vitally'interested believe thai Virginiashould not be compelled to lag
in the educational column he.
Iiimi her sister State.

In ll«13 the United States as
a nation, spent jiüS.OÜ! on each
child enrolled in (he publicschools, In the same y ear the
North Atlantic States spent$:Mj 80' on each child enrolled.
In 1013 the Western States'
spent' ; IS, Hi on each child ell-
rolled. In r.il Virginia spent1sfdii.Oa mi each child enrolled,in I'.Ut Virginia spent only ;S.'J i
on each child enrolled In hoi
!twonty-oiio iionrailrdad coun¬
ties.
The general cost of govern¬

ment to Stan- funds has increas¬
ed iil per cent since 1000. The
regular Slate appropriations to
common Schools of primary and
grammar grade have been in¬
ert used only Ji! per cent duringthat tune. If we lake into ac¬
count also the gradcd-schbolfund and he one and two room
fund which are special funds
given for the enlargement, the
Statt; appropriations for com¬
mon school has been increased
11 per cent since 1000.
"Dur school enrollment has

increased :>o per cent since 1000.
The regular Mate appropriationfor common schools in 101311
were $2.05; 1016-10 $2.47. This
decline is due to special funds
taken out pf the regular approprintions and to increase of
school population. The regularState appropriations for COin-
mon schools are less in 1016-10
than they were in 1000-10. The

[limit of local taxation baa been
reached.
The <mly reliof scions to be

with the legislature, The theory
of gradual increase of Stute
schnnl funds appears to ha .1 de-
lusisn and a vain hope. The re
gularStaiv appropriations are
the life blood or rural schools.
Virginia ia ofr is not able to (i-
nance her country school pro
Idem. The question ought to he
settled, so that wo may no
longer delude I ho poople with
fttlso hopes If wo nie to have
a policy of good schools ill a
small number of places and lie
glecled schools with short ses

sions and inexperienced teach¬
ers as a general rule, perhaps
there would ho less impatience
if we should tell the people the
truth in all frankness.

Old newspapers for sale
this rlHieo.

SON'S LIFE SAVED

Grateful Mother Makes
Public Statement

rllflMn loilrr r.inr»r,.;n. Tolrr'» I Ion. Tid 1 « t'limpounj u a quick rcfUt fur ...untiluidcokb.

life." eayn Mn.
iIoiiit nf Foloy's
..¦laid. "Ot this!

¦l. r di
Com i>
'i n our fullhful frli'iul torseveral yelir.-i ail,] w,. rely upon Itr..r tii" quick r.-tl.-f of .ill our coughs

ill.) from
.y mill Tar
absolutely
and win

i/ilre is. pint, -, ailll nothing
"d druggists nr-> giriil to seitII..> y ami Tar Compound ho-lliiy Km v.- it j.-. i. n ,1,1,, ,luJis:iful. la-fuse I'nii.mluiua.
Mutual Drug Company

lüi: Slime (lap, Va.

Public Sale
Of Valuable Properly in

Norton. Va.

IHth day of March, l<)16,

tlie proper Ly- til il

!MH.
Wise
an. j.

Iii-nil from ia i.» lo; both iu. liisiv... and
II» ami 111, all Polin; lor he sum ol'
fclötsl exeunt No ill. i| bc|hg for the
sum of $.'> W», an.l Niuiihci ia is payable
mi thu Mill day nt November, HUT, ami
ill.-oilier notes" are payable »n the l'ltli
day of each successive nn.iuh iliciealtei
until all are pud, esccpt Hut 11 1 and
111 nr.- payable; respectively, «i\ mid
seven months aller 107, IIa- said notes be¬
ing secured In a wn.hVs lieu on real i s-
tain in Norton. Va. tin- said real estate
now being the proiS'tty of .1 W ai ui

[who lias assumed payment of the ab no
t'tllioued notes

Terms of Sale.
One I'mirth cash on the day of s.u.-. and
tin. balance p lyahlo in ihre« eipuil Install-
incuts in bi\, twelve and eighteen months,respectively, Ii.mi (he day ol Sale, the de¬
ferred payments to be secured, in the
ease nt Hie leal estate, by vendors liens
retained on the respective lots, and in
case of Ihe pcr*oital property liy licgolj[able notes, with approveal pir.-onal sei
purity.
The proper!) will be sold Iree ol liens.
Sale of the personal properly will bo

mäde at private said, subject tö approval|ol Helen e.

The Trustee rescues the right to reject
any and all bids,

r'or furlhei Information see i-'. Il,
Kline, Trustee, N'ortohj Va

(Jivon under mv band this tilth day of
rebiiury. 1(110.

|f. it ki.im:,Fob. 33 .8 U. Trustee.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE CAP, vaOffice in Polly Uuildlng,dfl ... II..'ir.s l.. Ill ii. in.: 1 I« Ii p, ,.

- .-»r

DR. G. M. PEAVLFR,Traut* DiRonsos of th«,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
HiilSTOL. TEN N.

vVMi uo in Anplanchta Third
Frliluy in Each Monti-..

.n.vl) «¦>¦!

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
(toller and Miiclilno Repairing. II.-.,.stnx-1'ig a siicclalty. Wagon ami Bnggt\V..t u U'o inako a »ixicially of pun nj>..ii nililirr Urea All work given pi aumil careful attention;

Uli; Stono Cap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1 NG

I'n: Stono Cap, Va.
Wugoii ami buggy work A Si. ¦.,

I have an p-to-dulo Machine for pin Inj
on Itolibei' Tires. All wiirk giveii promptttieiitiiin

Doctor W. A. Bakt r
Big Stone Gap. Va.

111). .> in Iii nl-leu brother* Store
Residente Phorie 72. Office Phone .it

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Re fractionist.

treat- diseases ol the live, liar. Nuse
and {'brunt.

Will be III AppOi hii I llfsT KRlliAl
in caett mouth until a I'. M.

BRISTOL, Ih.s.N.A.

Dr. N. 0; tlontiycull
HKXTIST

QIC STONE CAP. VA.
Ullicti in tViliis lltilhiiht! over Minn..

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers
tig Siono Gap. Va. Harlan,K
iti-porls nidestliuatesim Coal ami

.. r Und« Design and Plans of Coal a
..I..- Hants and. Itallroad and M
aigiitccriui;. Uleetiie III tie I'riming.

Dr. .). A. Gilnicr
I'lnsleian and Surgeon

i.li 0 i: ilvei Mtitu il Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, V t.

V. & S, W. Railway

ä' Mocc is'ioii' i Sap .
train No s foi Hull s (lap, Hop

it gor Agentllrislol, Toi

mwaiBo Schedule in Effect
Nov. 'iti. lUl i.

I.r.AVI. N ol! I'i> N.&-.-I3 a; in. lorLyurlibiirg and intermediate sta-
Ilulls I 'il I linn il sleeper lllitetield toPliUadclprtia via llitgcistowu, andPullman sleeper Itoatlplco to Rich-
iikiind ami Norfolk. A Iro cohheottona
:,l Itlttelield >v it Ii trains Westbound.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati aiid

I.KAVK Noii l'DN* ao p. lor pointsNorth. Kasl anil \N e.-l.
I.KAVK liitlSTOli.Dally, 6:15 a. m.

lor i'..ist Ha.lfonl, Itoauoko, Lyuch-bitrg, Petersburg, liichtnond ami
Norfolk. Pullman I'arlor Car to
Ittelimoml. Itoanoke to llugerstnwu.Pullman sleeper llagorstOwii to NettYork.

6:tX) p. in. for Not folk anil intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 :ilt) p. m. and 7 V, p. in (limiled.j Solidtrains with pulltnantricencriito Wash-iilgtoii, ll.iltimoro, Philadelphia and
New York via l.ynehburg. l'oe.sutu
lll.lko loeal stops'.

I'J:l-> p. in. daily for all points belwcer.llrislol and Hynchbiirg. Connect* ai
Walton it fij-10 p. in. with the Chi
cago lAptess lor all points, tyeitt and
northwest.

If you are thinking of taking a tri)VOli want i|ttoiations, cheapest fare, re¬liable anil correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort¬able ami quickest way. Write and theinformation is yours for the asking, with
one of our i.iplcle Map Folders.

W. C. 8.\UNDKItS, U. P. A.
W P.. lts.vn.i..

Pass. Traf. Mgl.,Itoanoke. Va.


